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HOW QUEEN VICTORIA TRAVELS.
Some years ago Queen Victoria, making

acknowledgments of the carethat watches
over. hel, railway journeys, coininanded
that a circular letter should be written to
the managers of the railways shc is accus-
tomed to use, expressing her will and piea-
sure that the railway movemonemts of " the
iîeanest of her subjects "niight bc caifed.
forivith equal dihigence.

Precisely what answerwaisiadé by the
railway managers to this kindly suggestion
I do not cnow. But talking it over, even
to this day, they loyally but ineffectually
attempt to repress a smile.

It vas an observation of whicih, like
sone of Captain Bunsby's, "the bearings
lays in the application of." Whîen the
reader lias nastered the following details
surrounding the Queen's journeys by rail,
lie. will be in a position te decidé iow'far
the ordinary third-class passenger miight,
be -lealt with iii simnilar circumnstances : .

The Qucen's journeys within the United
Kiigdom run in pretty monotonous lines.
She eitter travels to and fron Windsor te
Ballater, for Balmoral, or botween Wind-
sor and Gosport, for Osborne. Thiere are
two saloon carriages in ordinary use; one,
for day journeys, bolongs to the Great
Western Railway, and is perhaps the mîost
beautiful coach on tire Eniglish linos; the
éther, used for niglit journeys to Scotland,
belongs te the North-Western Compaiv.-

I have before Ie, as I write, a plan of
the royal train on its last journey from
Ballater to Windsor, and i t may be inter-
estng and convenient to show how it was
inade up and occupied.

The first after the brake.van is a sleeping-
carriage a)portionied to rmîenservants. Be-
hind thien is a day saloon for pages and
upper servants ; then couie dressers and
ladies' maids. After these human buffers
ve com abruptly upon duchesses and the
like. Thiere are the Dowager Duchess of
Roxbuirghe, tie Hon. Frances Druninond,
Miss MaeNeill and Miss Cochrane, ladies-
in-waitmg to the Queen.

Thiese have a double saloon to themselves.
Tire adjoiningcarriage, also a double saloon,
is allotted to tie ise of the Quîeen's grand-
children, the already numerous Battenberg
fanily, and their attendants.

Next the very centre of tho train are
the royal saloons. Tihe centre portion,
convertible into a sleeping apartment,was,
on the occasion of which Ï write, occupied
by lier Majesty and the Princess Beatrice.
A sialler conpartment on one side was
allotted .to .the Queen's Di'essers, and on
the othrer te lier naidservants.

In a saloon iii tire rear of the royal car-
rinage the Prmcess Fredenica of. Hanover
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tralld Th, anotherdouble siloin, rest of. the Royal Èa ily vhonl on rar
dame the offiéers of the Iiouseiold, Sir occasions and in circimstances of urgency
Henry Ponsonby, Lord Burleigh- Major have a special raii:Tiei usago is to
Bigge. Doctor Reid and Mè. Mutier. take an ordinary triaii, of course having a

li the ,next saloon rode the Indian ser- carinage reserved for them.
vants, -who of late years are partially, 'nt That, it may be observed, is regardeid as
least, filling the: place in her Majesty s a personal triinsaction much moie satisfac-
esteem forierly occupied by that faithful tory to railway diiectors and shareholders
old servant, John iBrown. A double than are the movenients ofiHer Majesty.
saloon and first:class carriage, in nediately Every ône of lher journeys, appropriating
in the rear of this, tho directors of the as it des for a certain tinie a large part of
railway have judiciously set apart for the resources of the railway company,
theinselves. There has always been on nust cost an enormous sumi, niot to speal
the part of the public* a desire, in naking of the interruption of public traflic and

.a railway journey, that oie of the front the inconvenience caused to hapless passen-
carriages should contain a director or two; gers who happen to cross the Queen's

in case of accident. path.:
Here, as we see, the Her Majesty, however, anxious, as ap-
directors place then- pears from the circular letter quoted, to bd
selves in a safer quar- treated on equal terms with her subjects,
ter at the rear of the pays the ordinary charge for a special train,
train - neither more or less.

Behind tho direc- Sometimes, wlhen ail the arrangements
tors' carriages cornes are made for a royal journey on a day and
a truck containirig at an hour specified, there comes a telegran
what is kinown as the or note to say that the Queen -will travel
Queei's "fourgon," on some other day. But wlhen it is moant
being a vehicle con- that the jourrney shall actually taike place

1 taining much portable at the specified tine, the Queen is there to
property. An o th er, the moment.
brako-van completes Ii talking over the matter.. with iigh
the mialking-upof the officiais .I noticed that at this point there
train. is visible on their faces and in their inan-

One detail:i coný uer the only glean of enthusiasin evocLd
nection with its ar- by consideration of the business. Pune-
rangement wili so tuaàlity-is the politeness of monarchs, and
what. infinite care is the.Qùeen is certainly punctual.
bestowed upon, the -Her.Majosty, unlikesomeof heisubjects,
Queen's comfort. At objects to travelling at high spocd. About
each of thc termini of thirty-five miles ah hour, a low speed for
the railway joùrieys first.:clss trains in England, is the average
the companies hav.e Pace of the royal train.
provided a special on-e On n recent-journey taken to the north

trance and waiting-rooni for the Queen's of W, ales the-Queen travelled at night, and
pleasure.-. At Paddington, as.at Windsor, desired that.the decomnplishmnent of lie
on the -Great Western line, there. s a jourey. slioild correspond iwith her usual.
charming roon, occupying valuable space, lîours of sleepig. This vas a fresh .and
sumiptuously furnisied, firedand illumined dillcultt tsk for tih arassed railway mana,
by the electric-Jiglt. gers silice the journey would iii the ordin-

The problem of the management :is te ary :way be made in five hours.
get the royal train dravin u lat a sidine They could'not, like the imgenious cab-
so t.iit the door -of .the royal saloon - may man desirous of deludimg forign fane,
open immediately dpposite thé doorgf.t e ake a detour so as to give an illusive ap-
wpiting-rooin. -Hôv i16W* bo:doneé pearance of length to th jo.urney,.IIe
skiled eniiiio-driver can inikea gus only.thig to bo dnc was to drive slwly;
the preciso spoiwlhero lic nst pu niiu md se the journey wvas strategically accom-
ordor tlat a particular cariage may e .jshed,being concluded at the usual hour
halted- sonewhiere near a specified spot.. or Her :Ma sty s leaving lier. bedrooni to
That would benear enougli fordistinguishied comm dence the day. -By Jenry W. Lucy,
travellers like Mr. Gladstone,.Lord Salis- ii Yout's Compam on.
bury or others whom a popular reception A
awaits. But t-vould not do. to have the . A MODERN KÇTGI
Queen landed a foot this way or that wvay *nY ELEANOIR MAYFIELD.
out of the precise lino of the doorway. Aiono sho- stood-a .woman bowed ow with

Tire ingenuity of man bas, however mai'ny ycars,
been equal to this as to other emergenîcies Herdiim eyes :heavy-frcigIitcd witi tho. weigh t
and tins is the wayin whihî it isnet : T of unshied tears.
space between the door of the royal saloon Alono and sad and friendless, 'mid ti citys
and;the rear cf the engine is measured to e e ani clutching feebly a batteredan inch. - The length of this part of the ciin
train in' the Queen's last journey is set
down it two hundred and sixty-two feet Hcr longing gazo oft .wandored te the far-off
six inches. The space forward, froin the lenvenly donie,
door te the waiting-room, is neasured with As sho played, with sad insistance, the tuire of
equal ninuteness, and at the other spot to "Home, Swect Home."
which thectwo hundred and sixty-two feet Rer unskilled touch woke discords that rent, tire
six inches run, aporter iviti a flag is sta- Wintry air,
tioned. And a aurious crowd soon gathercd, to vonder

There he stands, bolt-uprighît; and wien and te stare.
the rear of the engino is procisely level But ne one.sought to'aid lier, or words of belp te
with th bridge of his nose, it follows, as speakz,
tho bight follows the day, that the door of And soon the tours of sorrow coursed slowly
the royal saloon carrinago is immirediately down her cieek.
opposite the door ofthe royal waiting- roon. They dininied lier feeble vision; lier lingers

I wonder if, amid lier cares of state, the worn and tl.iln,
Queen has over noticed the precision and Made halting passes, faitered, thon dropped tie
regularity with whici she, on lier various violin.
journeys, is always brouglt to a liait right With ono low cry of anguish. silo turned toe ave
before the door of the waiting-roorn, and the place,
if she sometimes inarvels how it-is done. . When Io i thora stood befora her a youth. Witl

Railwavys hiad been in ordinary use for courtly grace
years before the Queen would venture to Tho violini he lifted, and straightway teck his
use thren. Long af ter her inarriage, she stand
always went by road from Windsor to.Lon . Beside the lowly wornain, and witit a master-
don. It was the Prince Consort who, of -hand,
the royal household, first braved the novel rvokcd suai1 strains of sweetness that ail the
dangers of the railway. When he hîad - air acemed rire
travelled up and down once or twice, and With mielody triuinphant. Like to a child's
ne harin liad corne of it, tire Queen, greatly young lite
daring, ventured ; and havingonco experi- In its firit pristina morning, the glad notes rose
enced the convenience and advantages of and fell,
thtis. mode of locomotion, she became a Weaving about the listeners a soft, eiichanting
pretty constant traveller. spell

Wlienever sire sots forth she must hav& a Then,reached by slow gradations, a lower, ten-
special train, surrounded by ail thopro. derstraîn
cautions hîereafter set foith. In this she Tine aident narritod i true one, nd h Ji
diflers from the Prince of Wales and the icned iñ New York City.

Tod o tht birth odo rro,, tho first sad tlhroes
ottain;

Followcd inquick succession, th'rough thoswift-
passing years

fly bitter tdnes of angush, and liopes adssoilved
*ltears

A plaintive, wailing cadence, like passig o a
breathr

Revealed a guest inbiddon-the. blick robed
Angel Death.

It told of fond tics riven, of desolation, loss
Of hunger, cold and hertache, of fainting 'ncath

the cross

Then, liko r. bonedietion, a tender, brooding
*peaer

spreadv .ngs of gracious liealing, bidding all
. sr.eows cese;
And '.A the licarts that listened, was born a

blessedray
Of human love and pity, as the music died away-.

A mighty throng of people, gathered from far
and wide

To ear tie wondrous playing, prcssed close on
cvery side,

The loosening of their heartstrings had looed
tieir purse strings too,

Stifling ail base self-soeking, making tieir lives
-ring true,

Thon saores of willing pockets, and scores of will-
ing hands

Poured forth a glad donation, at Charity's de-
·. nands,

Till th wonan's trembling fingers hald such a
goodly store

As for nany, nany weary years tiey had not
hleld before.

As down her cheeks the mingled toars of joy and
sorrow rolled,

Sie said to one who questioned, " Twas may lite
the nusic told.

1 once lied hisband, children, friends,.a home
with love within,

But the only thing that's lot t me now is this poor
old violin,

In the flrst glad days of wedded life, that fled.
alis i too soon,

Dear John, my iusband, tauglt me to play that
one old terre.

And Itlhougit'd try toplay it, now starvation'd
coeni se rcar,

But mîy hànds arc old and useless, and no one
cares to iear.

My.l9p il1ad well nigh left me, nnd nystrcngth
ývas going too.

\Vhci titis brave boy came te aid me, with Iris
eart soIcind and truc,

ivuantto thank him once again, and I'dlik to
àik Iis name."

Buthviiletiey talkedthe youithiladfled-ielad
no wislh for fame.

Thon searcied they higi, and searched tiey low,
and searclhed they al! arouid,

But ail in vain-lhe stili remains unknown/and.
unirenownred.

Yet in one heurt the thoughit of hini is ever warnm
and brigit.

And constant prayers ascend te Hoven, te bless
tiis modern knight.

INCESSANT TOIL.

The folly of constant, unceasing work is
nover compreiended nor realized unîtil
cerious danage to health brings .the toiler
to a standstill. Then, whien too late, lie
begins to rest. Every man, woman or
child, rie miatter how strong, how well
filtted mentally andphysically to witistand
rid comuta fatigue, should iot go on and

on and crowd into each day the labor of
two days. Tak tire average business mnan,
how oftei does ie treat hinself te " vaca-
tion ? Follow huiin up-at forty-five or
fifty years of ago ie is old and broken.
down, or worso inaybe, an inimate of an
asyluin for the insano, suiffering fronm a
nalady known as paresis-a self.caused
diseuse -wholly preventable. Th-o late
brilliant Dr. Golding Bird, of London, fur-
nisied a noble exanple àf the folly:of over-
work. He f illy realized his nistako, and
said te a professioial -friend àne day :
"You sec rme at a little éver fôrty, in full
pratice, maiking my several thousanid per
arnnum. But I ani to-day a wreck. Ihave
a fatal diseuse of the heurt, the result of
anxiety and liard * 'ork. I cannot live
many montis, and ihy parting advice to
you is this : Neer niindat what loss, take
your annual six woeks' holiday. It. iay
delay your success, but it will. iiisure its
development. Otherwise you maày find
yourself at my 'age a prosperous practi-
tioner, but a dying old nian." Any wioirer
mnay profitably taike tà heurt this eniinent
doctor's advico.


